Helpful Tips for Launching a Back-to-School Drive
DEVELOP YOUR TIMELINE
Once you’ve registered as a Drive Leader, you’ve taken the first big step towards success! When
you signed up, you decided to run a physical Drive, a Virtual Drive, or both. See below for
information that will help you develop your timeline for each type of Drive.
Physical Donation Drive
If you requested for physical backpack tags, you should expect to receive them during the
second week of June. If you prefer to not receive backpack tags and prefer to download and
print them instead, these are available on our Resources page. All physical donations are due
back to our warehouse by July 30th, so you will want to communicate a due date that is earlier
to ensure you have time to collect and drop backpacks off.
Virtual Giving Tree
The Virtual Giving Trees are expected to go live during the first week of May. You will receive a
setup/login email a few days prior (check your spam!) or within one to two business days after
registration if you signed up after they’ve gone live. Once you log into your VGT, you have the
option to upload your logo, customize your page message, and set a goal. This will take minutes
to do, so you can choose to launch your VGT as soon as you have the page set up the way you
want it.
Your VGT will be live through September 10th, 2021. If you prefer to end your Drive sooner, you
can communicate and have your group work towards your own targeted end date.
LEVERAGE YOUR RESOURCES
The Resources page has many different resources that you can download and use to help
promote your Drive or help make operationalizing your Drive easier. Look through the different
sections and download what you’d like to use. Feel free to customize your resources as you see
fit. We also provide our logos if you’d like to generate your own promotional materials.
SET GOALS
Set a donation goal for your group to give your donors something to collectively work towards.
If you are part of a corporation or business that has the opportunity to get donations matched,
use that to encourage donors to give and make your goal that little bit more ambitious.

If you are a returning Drive Leader, take the leap and see if you can hit a target goal that is at
least 10% more than last year’s Drive. If you can’t find your results from last year, reach out to
driveleaders@fgt.org to ask!
HAVE AN OFFICIAL KICK-OFF
Generate excitement for the Drive by conducting a kick-off. You can host a virtual kick-off or
send a really amazing kick-off email to everyone in your group – whatever works best for you!
This is the time to share information about Family Giving Tree, share why your group has
decided to join the effort to lift our community, and next steps on how they can take part.
Some sponsors may also have access to a personalized video from FGT to use as part of your
kick-off, so please check in with laurenk@fgt.org if you qualify to receive this perk.
EXPAND YOUR NETWORK
Anyone can give to your Drive, so make plans to share the opportunity with clients, vendors,
family, and friends. Leverage your social network to get the word out. All donations you bring
in, regardless of who the donor is, will be credited to your organization.
CONNECT WITH YOUR TEAMS
Be sure to check in with your team with updates at least once or twice during your Drive. Giving
goal updates, sharing Back-to-School sales deals (if you’re running a physical Drive), nudging
friendly reminders – all are great for reminding your group that the Drive is still ongoing.
CELEBRATE YOUR EFFORTS
Plan to have a virtual or email wrap-up to celebrate a job well done! If you dropped off
donations, be sure to take some pictures and share those with your group as part of your wrap
up. Drive results will be shared with you in late September after the Drive concludes and we’ve
had a chance to tabulate totals.

